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1. Service structure
In Wialon (Hosting / Local), you can manage GPS monitoring services and features using CMS (cms.wialon.com). Here is
a brief outline of the basic steps to arrange your service tree (hierarchy).
In Wialon documentation, you will find the following scheme of a recommended service structure:

The scheme applies equally to Wialon Local: http://docs.wialon.com/en/hosting/cms/scheme/scheme
Let’s arrange your account to look as above.
Remember:
In Wialon, you work with two separate items: account and user.
For account, you configure services and blocking rules.
For user, you configure access rights to units, other accounts, unit groups, etc.
Rule of a thumb is: ALWAYS create one account and one user.

1.1. Adding billing plans
Before we start creating hierarchy of accounts, let’s create 23 billing plans. A billing plan is a template for the package
of services that you are planning to apply multiple times to several clients, similar in business or in size.
Billing plans can have different value. They can arrange services, for example, by:
−
−

the range of features (basic plan, advanced plan, premium plan);
the type of customers (trucking, taxi, public transportation).

You choose the preferable arrangement depending on your business model.
(1) Open “Billing plans” menu entry.
In the work area you will see one billing plan. This billing plan contains all Wialon services that you have purchased1.
(2) Create a new billing plan.

a.

Configure general properties: name, set time/balance limitations, currency format, data storage period2,
description.
We have created a billing plan with the following specifications:

Name: Basic
Email: admin@yourcompany.com
Block by balance: 0
Block by days: 0
Currency format: USD%.02f (US dollars)
History period: 30 days
Description: Basic tracking
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The main billing plan cannot be changed/amended. It is set as purchased.
History period over 90 days should be purchased separately.

b. Now we will configure the services available for future accounts with the billing plan “Basic”. In the
same configuration window, go to “Services” tab. For example, leave the services3:
Create resources
Create unit groups
Create units
Create users
Custom fields
Email notifications
Email reports
Geofence groups
Geofences
Notices to users
Notifications
Reports
Resources
Sensors
Site access: arctic.hosting.wialon.com Site access:
black.hosting.wialon.com
Site access: hosting.wialon.com
Site access: indigo.hosting.wialon.com
Site access: lite.wialon.com
Site access: plum.hosting.wialon.com
Site access: summer.hosting.wialon.com
Site access: urban.hosting.wialon.com
Units
Users
The list of the services description is available at http://docs.wialon.com/en/hosting/cms/accounts/services
(3) Now, when we have “Basic” billing plan, let’s create one more billing plan “Advanced”. To do this, click ctrl +
“Basic”.
(4) Configure it as follows:
a. General (only added/changed items shown here):
Name: Advanced
History period: 90 days
Description: Advanced tracking
b. Services (only added/changed items shown here):
Admin fields
Apps: Chatterbox
Apps: Dashboard
Apps: iDriveSafe
Apps: Track Player
GPRS traffic
SDK (* required for apps to work)
Unit groups
Units
Users
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Please note that some of the services depend on other services (Units – Create units). Make sure you add or delete them
considering their dependence.

(5) Configure one more billing plan in which add maximum services, such as Eco Driving, Drivers, Trailers, and SMS
Messages. Do it yourself!
As a result, you have three billing plans that you can use for three different customer groups, e.g.: (1) small, (2) medium,
and (3) big customers.

Now, when you create accounts, depending on what the customer needs, you will be able to add one of these
preconfigured billing plans.
Note:
Parent account must have greater billing plan than its subaccounts.
E.g. gpstrack (plan: gpstrack) > service_manager (plan: gpstrack) > dealer_ (plan: gpstrack) > EC001 (plan: Basic)
Question:
And what if the customer is from group (2) but requires additional services?
Answer:
No problem: you can change (upgrade) the billing plan in the customer account configurations any time later.
What we have learned in this section:
−
−
−

why we need billing plans;
how to customize general BP settings;
how to configure services.

1.2. Service provider level
Creating a Manager Account
Note: Do not add units in this account. Add units in the individual accounts of your customers.
Since your top account and top user have access to important features (billing plans, trash bin), use the top account for
service administration purposes (not technical).
So, let’s create a Manager account + User from which you or your team will be actually adding subaccounts and
users for your technical support (major customers), dealers and end customers (taxi services, rentals, trucking companies,
etc.), units, unit groups, etc.
Note:
In Wialon Hosting, account name and username must be unique. When following the steps below, do not use the names
we use here.
(1) Open “Accounts” menu entry.

In the work area you will see your own account that uses your default billing plan. Note that you cannot add or change
anything here.
(2) Click “Create account” to create a Manager Account.

You remember that in Wialon an account is always linked with one user called creator. The dialog window will offer you to
create a new user or select from the existing ones. Since you do not have any users yet, go with the option “New user”.

Account name: service_manager
New user: yes
User name: service_manager (by default, it is the same as
account name)
Password (repeated): 123
Creator4: gpstrack (your service name)
Measurement system: Metric
Separate billing5: yes
Billing plan6: gpstrack

(3) In “service_manager” account properties select “Restrictions” tab and add “Dealer rights”.
Give the account all the created billing plans.
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Account “service_manager” has usercreator “service_manager”. But the user “service_manager” also must have creator.
Its creator is user “gpstrack” (defines parent account). This logic will repeat from subaccount to subaccount.
5
Separate billing is necessary to create a standalone (sub)account.
6
We selected “gpstrack” default billing plan as we want the manager to have maximum possibilities.

Now, the manager account can add dealers and end customers creating accounts and subaccounts for them.

(4) Go to “Users” menu entry.
In the work list, you will see one user “service_manager” created with account “service_manager”.

(5) In “service_manager” user properties select “Access” tab. Being creator, the user has full access to own resource
(or account) “service_manager”. For all other resources7, including the top one, you can assign access rights
separately.

In a similar way you can create as many manager accounts as you need (for sales, for technical support).
Now, following the steps above, create subaccounts for your technical support specialists. One should be for a major
customer, another one – for smaller (end) clients.
Select “service_manager” as creator of these accounts.
Note:
−
−
−

7

Creator has max rights to what s/he creates. These can only be limited by the upper level user.
A user cannot have more rights to any item than the creator of the user.
User cannot give more rights than s/he has. To give rights, the right to transfer rights is necessary.

Resource is a storage space of account where you save “micro elements”:
− geofences
− notifications
− jobs
− drivers and driver groups
− trailers and trailer groups
− report templates

Questions and answers:
Q: Why do we give “dealer rights” to the service manager account?
A: In Wialon, dealer rights are obligatory for an account to create subaccounts.
Q: Why do we pass all billing plans to the service manager account?
A: Service Manager account must have access to all the billing plans that can be passed further to dealers and end
customers.
Q: Why do we need to have a buffer “service_manager” account if we can create items (accounts and units) from the top
account?
A: This is done for security reasons. Your top account has access to such important features as “Trash” bin and “Billing
Plans” that are vital for the whole service. Adding the buffer account (“service_manager”) allows performing most of the
manager actions from this account limiting access only to these features.
What we have learned in this section:
−
−
−

how to create service manager account;
why we need dealer rights;
why we need buffer “service_manager” account.

1.3. Client level
Creating a Dealer Account
Note: Do not add units in this account. Add units in the individual accounts of your customers.
Let’s create a dealer account + user. According to the service structure scheme, dealer account should be created
under the service manager account. The steps below are similar to the ones for creating the service manager account.
(1) Open “Accounts” menu entry.
(2) Click “Create account” to create a Dealer Account.

Account name: dealer_
New user: check the box
User name: dealer_
Password (repeated): 123
Creator: service_manager
Measurement system: Metric
Separate billing: check the box
Billing plan: gpstrack

(3) In “dealer_” account properties select “Restrictions” tab and add “Dealer rights”.
(4) Give the account all the created billing plans you want the dealer to resell: Basic, Advanced, gpstrack.
(5) If necessary, add the required fields to block account by balance and/or days.

For details and rules of blocking, read in Wialon documentation:
http://docs.wialon.com/en/hosting/cms/accounts/dialog (Hosting)

(6) Open “dealer_” account properties, select “General” tab > “Add payment” and “Add days” (e.g., USD 1,000;
30 days).
(!) Don’t forget to add a comment and press “Register” button.

Note:
The added amount may be treated as credit for the account if your invoicing policy presupposes payment after
service is provided.

Following these steps you can create as many dealers as you need. To add a subdealer to the existing dealer, the
subaccount must be created under the selected dealer.

Creating an End Customer Account
Note: For service to work efficiently, units should be added in this account (customer account).
Let’s create a couple of end customer accounts + users under our dealer. The steps below are similar to the ones
for creating a service manager account and dealer but have important differences.
(1) Open “Accounts” menu entry.
(2) Click “Create account” to create an End Customer Account (e.g., ECXXX).

Account name: EC001
New user: check the box
User name: EC01
Password (repeated): 123
Creator: dealer_
Measurement system: Metric
Separate billing: check the box
Billing plan: Basic

(3) In “EC001” account properties select “Services” tab and disable some of the services. For example, let’s
disable app “Track Player”.

Add the required fields to block account by balance and/or days. For example, enter “5” for days. This means
the account will be blocked 5 days after the expiry of invoice payment date.
(!) Do not add “dealer rights”.
Save the configurations clicking “OK”.

(3) Open “EC001” account properties, select “General” tab, add “Payment” and “Days” (e.g., USD 150; 30 days).
(!) Don’t forget to add a comment and press “Register” button.

Note:
The added amount may be treated as credit for the account if your invoicing policy presupposes payment after
service is provided.
(4) Configure two more accounts (and users), following the steps above.
One account with “Basic” Billing Plan, subaccount to dealer. Another account with “Advanced” Billing Plan,
subaccount to Service Manager. Do it yourself!
As a result, your service structure will look as follows:

The user hierarchy will look as below:

The accounts hierarchy and users hierarchy look similar, which shows that Wialon uses specific “(1) Account + (2) User”
model helping you (1) manage services and (2) manage access rights through two separate but interdependent platform
items.
Now, when you have the service hierarchy, you can start adding units. Make sure that you create units for your
customers in their accounts, not in dealer or top accounts (!).
Questions and answers:
Q: What if my end customer needs to create subaccounts?
A: For such customer, you can easily create an account with dealer rights.
The above presented information is a recommendation (not a prescription) to help you create efficient service hierarchy.
Wialon is a flexible and customizable platform, so you can experiment with your own service structure.
Q: How can my end customer store different items in different places if they cannot create subaccounts?
A: To distribute monitoring items and tools, you can create a resource for your customer. Resource can be either linked
to a new user, or to the existing one.
What we have learned in this section:
−
−

how to create end customer accounts;
why we don’t need dealer rights for end customer accounts.

